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The 2020 Nerv Erlucation PolicS,' in a historicnl perspective

i

anr extrenrcly honourccl to be the chief guest of this
auspicior-ls occasion in the history.of Bodoland LIniversil" w'hich
came into being in 200q. I atn grealiy privileged to sharc the poditun
r,litli tirc llon'blc Lior,ernor" Pt:oibssor Jagdish Mukhi rvho is an
acel;rimed acarlernician o1'the countr.v-. It is also matter oljoy to
sharc rvith thosc attcnding the Conr.'ocation. both ph1'sicalli, and
virluail,,',-" that t havc had the l'ortunc io rvork rvith hinl in Delhi
i-lniversitl, as one ol- his acaderrric colleagues. I am thankfiil tcr
irim tirr lraving given this life-tinte oppot'tunit.v" to be 1he chiclguest in thc armual convocation ol this universily with great
pote ntials in siraping the acaclcmic profile of cducalion in tsocloland
an<i also gLriding the rest ofthe tmivcrsities irr the corintrv in creating
a vibrant s1'stcrn of education in general. I am happy thal I have
been givcn tiris chance to say lbrr: rvords u,hen lhc (iovernmcnt ol
Irrdia intrtrducr:d the Nelv lrducation Policy' of 2$20 to usirer in a
'l'he rnost noticeable aspcct of the
nc\1'cra in cdr-rcation in India.
2020 F.clucation [)olicv is to instill in the learners nol the i<lea oJrvhat to stud,v but how,tci study-. Tiris is a revoiutionary nrocle of'
disseminating knor,vledge. Gi l'en the cleepl-v-r,.ro1cd dependtnt
mindset w'hich the Macaulay's N{irtr"rtes ol 1835 (also knorvn as
hfacaulay's iroist'rn 'Iree) procluced. the Itrdians appcared to have
ntifiured the iclca lhat the S,'cstcm mode oi'leamittg x,as the best
rvay. o l' transnr i tti u q kno',,v1ecige. I t co ntinr"rcd unintemuptcdl"v til l
l99l ,\mendmenl to thc 1986 Education Policy which was a
reiteration of thc ri idelv h1'ped Nelu'uvian approach to education.
T'his was nothing but a r.'ehicle to continuc with the coloniai rnindset
that helped the colonizers and the conrprador Indian intcllectuals
thrivccl at the aegis of the Indian National Congress immediate ly
'fhey sustained a borror.ved mode of learning
aftcr independencc.
which assisted an alien svstem to nourish a derivative mode of

teaching the nerv generations. The 2020 New Eciucatign Poiici is
a complete trreak u'itl-l the past in nlun]'wa,YS: promitrent anlong
are two: llrst. this is a policf i'virich ev'-.lived oltt of ciiscr-ission at
nlan,v leveis, beginning with the pancha,l'ats: secondl,v, this is :rlso
a policy nhich piivileges values, mores a1d icleas that are linked.
r.vith the Inclia's preyalent socio-cultural realit-v and politicoicleological preference:r. [n a nutshell, this is a design in r,v]rich an
attempt which is long or''er-clue, q'as mtlcle to 16cate the mgde of
learning in the milic:i-r in ,,lhicl-r Inclians itre born ancl raisecl. TlTe
motto of BoColancl (lniversitl,'is or,e of those vllues that u'e dravy
iiom the ancient texts .i.r,hicl'l is no$, en-rbeddecl iii our coi1lmon
psyctre: Shracltlhcn'un L,uhhutr' .lnrtnttnr which tneirnt that to earn
krrowiedge. one is reclttired to be respccttiil to tirose triinspitting
.lflanam. To illustrate the idea vir.'idl1'. iet nle put fbu" lines tlf a
poem, rvritten in Hincli to siro'w that shradciha is a critical ingredient
of ech-rcation that contributes to the development arici corisoliciation
of nniversal humanism:
Sh'uclCha JnonDeli Hoi (resy;att hegcts knov'letlgel

litimratrr Man Deti Hui (huinilil.i,'hegeis re'spect)
}b g' o t a St ha n D e t i Hcti ( t" up a h i I i ry' b t: ge t s o c i u ! t antli n g)
Pcn" Tceno Jub Ee*. Sath Mil ,Ja1'e (u'hett the,se thre e get blentledl
h llyuktyekt tlur ,Iaghu Sammcrn Deti Hai (httmun being golrts
s'

s'

respect)

Kcemal Hm'(-'hee.i Ki Hoti Hui (everytling ha,s tt prit'e)
Par,Jnan Kee Kol,esysernuti\ie hiHotae (knou'leclge hos no price)
SikshuHeeOoMadh;vant Hui Jo (educcttiott is the only rnttde)
Karluh-va l/[urg Ko Botlati Hui (thm helps htunan heings to ba
sen,s'itive to their duiies)
Achhu Kon Hcti Bnru Kon Hai ht'ho is good and u'ho is buti)
Eettsubku Bodh Kortrfee Hai(educcttion cnables humtm beings

to distinguish hehyeert lhese hvo)

Il{.abindnanath'Ia gore and Ed uc:rtion
in the field of education, Gurudev Rabindlanath Tagore
provided an innor.ative mocle of ediroation. like his nationalist
ctiileauues, N4atratma Gandhi. i'x, ,irr*tn* on India's intellectr"lal
heritage manifbstecl particdnrly in Vedas 21i l,Ipanishads.
Tire estat"riishment of Visva Bharati in 192 i . a continuitv of the
endeavour that Tagore had undertaken in I 90 i rvhen he ftir-rndecl
the school. Patha Bhat atra, was a polr,'erti-ri step iil pursriarrce of
his w.ider socio-political conoerns {br huni:rnity. Being a fiitt
believer in the organic connection of ecir-rcation ll,ith tire crintext.
lagore was vehementiy opposed to English eclucation as it was
not rooted in the InCian context whicir was one of the reasons
nrhl'this sl,stem firiiecj to become a soul'ce of insiriration to the
indian vouths. In his adclres:; to the students in London in 1920.
hc refb;red to the Llc\ustatitis outcome of'such an inconsrlritv
i,rhen he saiclthat
'the W'estern universitf is an olganic pafi af European civilization
and cannot be importecl to Inriia. ... the solid completeness cf
sorne ofthe nerv universities r-r'as like a hard-boile,d egg fiom u,'hich
'Io
no chicken could be hatched.
drive after a material completeness
vuhich did not belong to the essence of the universitr,, was to
squander mone), on mere money-bags'.r
l3y being expiicit in his condemnation of British desire to export
the s.vstem o1'education that ilourished in Britain since it lacked

'-1:rgole'-. lcldrcss rr,';r,. reptoduci:d in tire
Neo51r', .\'anliniketan and

S

iriketun: llte luin

\loticrn ller.rr:rri i920. citcd ur..\lit K
rireart.r

Book fir-rst" Neri, I)elhi, 2011 (reprint) , p. 265

E

Rabindranarlt "l''4qore,Natronal

ihe organic roots u,ith the Inclian sc;cio-ectinonric anil cultural
reality'. Tasore created a spilce fbr alternatir.e educatiou otr the
basis ol his argumeffis tl:at exposed the inappropriateness of the
English education which was completely hoilow aud therefbre
not adequate tix'discliarging its true role. Reiterating the vieu,'. he
turther commenteel that 'ma.rry Lrniversities created by the British
govcrxrnent harre been artificial ancl irot bearing the fiuit'.r This
\r,as one of the reasons w'hich persuaclecl Tagore to emLrat'k on the
pro.iect r,vhich led to firiition witir the establishment of Visva
Bharati. spread across in trvti contigt-tr.rtts iireas. christenecl b.v
Tagore. of Santiniketan and Sriniketan. Iror the poet. the itniversitt,
rvas ilot jr-rst a clevice firr transmission of knor'r'leiige in the
continement of a c,lass rooln, it u rs ;.tisi-r a design of a creative iit-e
with incessant searc:h h1,'those \{ere engagc'cl in rnaking human
lifb better b,v their deecls.
Being projected as a centle tr)r'('ontitntotts know'ledge creation
and dissemination. Visva Bhiilati was conceptualized as a platfilnr-r
generating e-ntirusiasnr tix'inr oivement in rut'al re'construction. For
the universitl,to be tlue tc its goal. it was erp,'cted to be a soltrce
inspiration to the generalion aticr generation: in other.*'orcls. to
temain viabie. the universitl,' needed to he continuously creati\re
in its responses. Of the tr,r,o camiruses of\isvaBharati" the activities
that Sriniketan campus trad undertakerl \ ,ere illustiative of r.r,'hat a
universitv should clo to.iustifl,' its existence. Characterizing
Sriniketan as 'a resezlrch laboratory'r rt'hich helped build a bridge
o1'sustainecl communication with the villagers, Elmhirst thus argued
that it set in motion 'processes ancl the means out of whicll the
r Rabildrarradr Tagore 's inten-icu.

in rhc ){ew York E}'ening Post, T Julr', 1921 ,
citcd in,\iit K Neogr., Stfiiniketttt arul .\'rinih.i:l,tt:: i.:r lttin ilrt,titit oj' Rabiwirurut/.,
J.il,orr, \ltio1al Book 'Irust, l.,cq, I )cibi, 2() t 1 (reprint), p. 265
rleonarcl K lllrnlrir.st, 'the application of rcscrrch to rurll lilc',l'Iatieru Rtieiu,
-\1-.ril, l9-r5, p. 5t)(r

societr. is slou,ly and Jrainfirlil. evolr,ing its salyation'. Slipiketan
rvas. in that respect. not rnerell,' an internieriiary betr,veen the
.,,i1lagers and their searoh ior socit,.-econornic weli-being. trut r,ras
also 'a pathfir:der tiu'ough the maze oI'developmer-rt Iprocessesl
and lielping lthe viilagersl to arrive at:i ciecision fr.egarding] the
alternatit,e courses oilen to them'.'lsriniketan was thereiore a
design of rural development thai
Tagore had conceptualizeci in coliaborzLtion with his likeminde,-l
colleagues. rncludin_s Leonald K Elmhirst. What r,,-as noticeable
is the fact that his endeavour was not just contined to sharing
r,lith the villagers the nerv techniques seeking to augment
production. but also io give huuran touch to the eflort.
llasic to 'ragore's Lroncerrl was to treat the villiigers with respect
and empathi,."vhich u'as sadl,v missing u.ith the increa-qing hiatr_rs
bet\,,'eerl the cities and r,,iilages. Instead of a grand plan, he was
persuaded tLr ger involr.eil in actir.ities w&ich were cloable. in a
note. ire thus lr'rote that since his 'path ... lies in the clomain o['
quiet. integral :iction ancl titouqht. mv unit:; must he small anil i
can but t.ice human problems in relations to sonle basic village or
cultural area [u hich 1ed hinr toj stick to Santiniketan and Sriniketan
[with the hope.] that [his] et]bris u'ili tt-ruch the hearts ot- ... rhe
neighbouring villagers. and help ther.n in reasserting themseives in
.I new' social order'.' A lealistic to the core. Tirgore appears to
l-rave been conr,inced that. in most likelihocid. a granci plan remained
confineci to the level of conceptualization since the socio-economic
milieu might not have been reacl5, which reinfbrces the iclea that
'rl)ikslrrt Srnha. .,-l Pot/lr ft:eenilenr in Rebailli4qSdnt,q dnJ\ation:
J'tyilkfioni
ntrzt/ re;onllnt;liot,Bu:upja.tio Sahiria Sarnmiloni. Rolpru, 20I9. p. i87
'Rebirrdranath'Ihgore's statelnent
T'agorc:

/tiouer

it

Ii/nhirsl, -iohn llutal-.

2l

I)ecernber, 1q37, circcl

in

Rt:tiiitrlriir.itrth

tx.thangl beht,eun lvtltirrJranalh'i-agore aarl
Lcindol,' 1961, p 38

ed.acatioa (exa1,s
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'be
to
cktue lvits to prepare thc' ground firr
cxecuting the plan. in other r.vords. wliat he hinted here was the
possibiiit-v of the plan being rloomed to be a failure utrless it was
nrade reaiistic. l{euce, 'fagtxe's idea u'ils. explained Leotiard
Elnihirst. 'to iilustrate a ferv basic plinc,iples b,v rvinning the
contrdence of a t-er,v villages at first'.0 Otice the villagers fbuncl
thiit. he furrher irentioned. 'the1' coukl stand on their ow'n t-eet.
once the-y had confrdence in their pou'er to progt'ess. thel' rvere
r,vhat r.l'as reiluirecl

more able to sa1'r.vhat the,v requited most and w-hetl'.r Tw'o ideas
are prominent here: on the one hand. the poet lvas confldent that
viliageis haci the potentials to irc incielleuclent in tireir thinking
once the-v rvere inspired to think itnd not conditioned bv an;* of
the sr;cial barriers segregating the villagels fiorr the citl'-brethren.
hnplicit here is, on the other. also tlte iclea that what rr,'ils cr:itical
to 'fagore was the cotrstructittn ttf- a societ,v, tiagmentecl by
artiticially raisecl social lvalls. rvhich was possible r.vith the
reconceptuaiization and iutroduction of a sy'stem of eciucation that
\ ias not exclusive in character but one that generates bonhomic
anlr)llg the ;reople irrespective of their respeetil'e socio-econonlic
locations.
The 2020 Ne*' Etlucation Polic-r'
First anci foremost, the New lldr-rc:ation Polic,v (Polic,v hereafter)
clraws on the ideas ot past meisters. inclttding Mahatn'ra Gandhi
and l{abindranath Tagore. (iandhi's Nay'a Talim and (iurucler"s
iclea of Ashram Siksha (education in the Tapoban st-vle) remain
important inteilectual sources ftir the 2020 Ner,r'Education Policy.
In orderto understand its natLtre. a detailed discttssion ofthe Policl'
is required w'hich I shall avoid though l shaii lbcus on the its distinct
6lltthindrunallt TtEore:
Tianeer lrt etfui:rttiott

(l:t.itt"y-;

tn,i

s;'.;fLs77E'.r

hdt'eurt Rttbindrawl.lt

'l'agre attd LK F:/nhinl),lohn l{urrav, Lortdon. 1961, p. "11
tlluiinrlratalh 'I-agtrc:
fiower itr etitrcdlirtn (exa1'.i and. e:xchan'4rts bcftt'een Rabindrztnailt
Tagtrt ,rtd LK P.hnltir.rl),-Jol-ur \Iurra1, l-ondoo, 1961, p. 'li

characteristics since that will hcip us unrlelstanel riie natui"e and
aiso crire lirinciples eoverniiig the sllaping of the Poiic1,. Thi: is
imporiant in order trr al'oid being rtisundetsfoocl bl.nrr.colleagi:es
irere. Let,rr* i:rcgin m.,- rnaking a general point. l-he [,ducation
Policy, is.!List a hlLreprint of the characteristics that our approach
to eclucation should talie into account befirre uoing ahead in this
l'egalc1. Sri. this is a path-linder r,vhich allou,s ns to steer our mocie
of shaping the luture mincl:;. There arr: lnanv important tbatures of
the Polic1,. I don't w,ant to make a length_v discussion of the New.
Edr-rcation Policy e.xcept to identi11. those point which are,
according to me. critical to conceptlialize our approach to this
nobie task.
What is most stliking as soon as one tlips thu'ough the pages is tlie
iact tirat it begins i,r,'ith a preamble with ihe finciantental principles
lvhich is nn elaboration of the irleas on rr hich the Policl,' rests;
a) Ethics and hurnan r,alues and flonstitutional vah_les like
empath,v. respect firl otirers. coufiesr,, democratic spirit. spirit of'
ser.,.ice, respect tix' public properl5r. scientilrc temper. liberi1,.
respons i hi iiq'. pl Lrralism. eq r-ialii.v anr-l.j ustice ;
b) Promoting ntultiiingualism and the por,r,er of ianguage in
teaching and learning:

c)

Lif'e skill-" such as corlmunication. teamr.volk

anci

resilience;

d)

A

rootedness and pride in India. and its rich. diverse.
ancient and modern culture ancl hnorvleelge s,vstem and traditions;
e) Aiight but tight regulatory fiamelvork to ensure integritv.
transparency ad resource eft.icienoy of the edr_rcational system
througl-r audit and public discourse while engaging innol,ation and
out-of:the-box ideas through autonoml'. good got ernance and
empowerment.
Keeping in vie*'the above goals of-the 2020 New Education Polic1,,
there are many ideas which did not receil,e adecluate attention

eYen in inilependent India was to
procluce the imitative Patrot, r.rhich the Nobel lattrate Rabinclranarh
Tagore articulatecl in his 1 9l 8 short story'-IbtaKahini (The Parrot's
naining; to argue that the c:()lonizers intl'odr,rced sucll a system of
eilncation as it u,as ct,inclucirre lirr gor,eming India as a colon,v as
per their pref-erences. 'tr'he obiective of eclucation, as the Polic5"
tunrlerlinei. shoul<J be to make the leamers sens;ltiveto ethical values
contributing to the development anci consolirlation of universal
hr:manism. Implicit here is the idea ol VasudhaibaKutumbakam
-l'he
secclnd equaliy predominant
(the entire r.r,rirld is one firmii,v).
aspect is the insistence on tlre compiiat1ce u'ith the constitutional
liorelity. [t is a1iclea that Georg (irote der.'eloped u'hile striving
to explain the continuity of tlemocLacf in Greece tbr several
centuiies. What is meant to he en-rpilasizeci here is that the learners
shoulcl be respecttttl to the constit-Lltiollai rules ancl reguiations
since they are en.leavorus at developing value systems which
remail key to togetherness irrespective of constructed notions of
schisms alnong the human beings' Here the concem that the
chainna-n o1'the Dralling Comrnittee of the 1950 Oonstitution,
BR.,A.mbeclkar. expressecl iloes not seem to be irreievant. Accorclingl
t3 Ambedkar. atrso i<norm as Babasaheb, it was moraiiy u,'rrlng to
disregarcl the constitutional values i,l'hich ll'ere enshtined in the
lg50lonstitrition since it wtrs both the brainchild of'the illtlstrior-rs
members of the flonstitr-rentAssembl;; and alsg the otitconte in
the making of which they all zealousl,v par-ticipated. So, there was

since the

oi educatir)il

no reason. t-elt Ambedkar" to oppose the Constitution which
evolve(.l out of our own etlbrt. The third important value is the
emphasis on the development of the skiil of communication and
also tl-re ahility' to cooperate. ln our collective existence,

cooperation is the goiden rule rvhitrh involyes the eradicaticn of
the ihasrn arouncl the axes of caste, religion, region, among others.
This u,as aiso the idea that both Gandhiji and Gurudev Tagore

atllrn-red in their many ,<peec:lies and written texts. EciuallS,
important is the ability to conltuunicate. What is thus irnportant
here is to create a miiieu in i.,r,irich one's niother tcngue is wellrespectecl anr"l extensivei;v usei.ul r;hile pelsons rvith the same
mother tongue interact r,vith one another. One shoulcl not tbel
asiramed that one is unable to spe*i< in English nhich is
tinfirrtrinateli,'still the language of social re-*pectabilit,v across the
coLrntry. l'he 2020 Nerv Education Polic.v is a pathbreaking design
because it generates an enthusiasm fol all of'us to be proud of our
mother tongue to generate tamiiiant;v or apanapon with what is
being taught in vernacuiar. L-lnless it is accepted wholeheartedly-,
the aim shall remain elusil'e. Vr e niusr take a vo\v to be involvecl in
creating iiteratr-ue in our rnothel t()t.tglre. Here. the exampie that
Gurridev'Iagore had set betbre lrs is u.ofih-ret-en'ing to. He str:ongly'
f-elt that -young studr'nts shoukl alsc be intlocluced to iheir mother
tonglle since it will help theut undersiancl the content oftheir studies
meaningfully'. Ilthel are strons in their own language, they will
pick up othei'iaugria,g!'s prert\ ouick11.. One may aryue that neirher
a .iapane.re nitl ti (ierntur-t :itudent does not. frrr instance. learn
ijnulish ancl ret the .Tapan and Gelman)'are well-ahearl of marry.
English-speaking countries. The argument has s;ubstance.
Nonetheless. it is also safi: to suggest that it may work in India
given the perpetuity of colonial rule in India for long. 81. being
hegemonic in India. the British rule gave iis an advantage; Indialis
became instinctively bi-lingual, if not rnulti-lingual. Iror instance.
\,ve are well-versed with our mother tongue b1, being raised in an
environment in which mother tongue gains precedence. Once r.ve
tbrmally join schools, colleges and universities, besides gaining
knowledge in the chosen disciplines, we are trained simultaneousl.v

to understand and also speak in English since (a) the medium of
instluction is generall_v English and also (b) most of the authentic
books are available in English. It will not be out of place to also

n-leniionthatmarl,vretrtlwneclcreatir.el,l.l.itct.sinlneliainthepeist
tireir thor'rghts in their moiher
ro,ere comtbdable in erpressiiig
-fagore rvi'ote
(itlri:ilev lial--'Lr-iclranath
t(mgue anil also in Englisir.
he
p.iriurity in Bangia ailil he aiso "r'rote i. Engllsh u"henever
ol giobal cor-r'rmunit.v' so'
rvantecl to aclclress the rn'ider sections
to c1et.enc1 tlrat learning in
t]rere is hardly a 1rersuasi\,.e i.tlguffIent
mothertongueisanimpe<lirtrenttobeafilasteritrotherlanguages.
to cotltit-ilte the system'
This is how.ever not to stiggest that we need
putit-o
lias heicl the h'Lril hr tts horn tr-v
Tlie New. I}lucation
be also Jtrne in one's
unanibiguousll,. stating that ienLrning shoulil
polic.r,can
he.cl-iallictc|izect as
mother tongue. Giverithe aim. the
not alloriecl ttr r-intblcl
a great beginning of a process that R'as
atthebehest of those
giventhe servite mentnlit1 uhich flo,,rrisired
t-1enefit with the contirrLrit-'
deci-sion makers u,ho a,.r.,"cl per.sonal
ofthis rnindsct
.l-heFolicl,-isalsoroadmapibrtr.anstbrmingtheavailabieacaelemtc
thrust ar-rcl
institutions as hubs ior being lnnlticiiscipliiraL'fin
obiectives.Theancietitlrrciani-ltiirersitiesinTaksiriia.Nalancla.
and vibrant
Vikrarnshila, among others ""'ere tltc giobirli'''-r'eputecl
whichhelped de"'elop a
centres tilr multicli"sciplinarl trainir-rg
demands of the da,v
stndent capabie enough tn iesponcl to the
an ellcient rnultidisciplinary
rnost effrciently, and mJaningfirlly'. On
concelTls of the
training. a ieamer w.il1 l-reiquippetl to arlclress
acquire vocational skills'
day" Sr:rch a trerining will enable one to
like
irr"l.rdirg an ethic of social engagement' soft skills'
also rigorous
communication. cliscussion and debate' and
is thus a clear
polic-v
The
specialization in a chcsen fiel<J of trelcls.
concerns tor
."u.l*up for holistic eduoation based on those wider
to
to be done address the
society combined with rn'hat is reqr-rired
iinn-iediate requiremeirt'

Inviervofthereputatitrnoftheancientcentresofeducation.it
to seek to retrieve India's
cl0es not seem anunrealizable ilream
10

ciaim as Vishi.i,a (}it.u. fhe po jicr.thus emphasizes the iinprxlance
of the studl' r>i- hrclologr. lutiia, languages. AyLisi{ (Ai,urved.
Yoila arrci Nairir.paIhr. [.nani Sitrclhii anil H.me.path1,.) systern
cf rnedicine *iriiir * ili make indian leamers globalll,malketabie
and al-so rtrl'acr iiriernatior-ral students to be irainecl ii these
aleas
oi',studirs. (rir en rhc grori ing acceptancre ofonline teaching rvhich
tirc (i.r i,nrcr.lr of Inclia popuiarizecl through DiKSHA
it-ligital

lrjtl'.rsrrlicrrire ibr Knowledge sharing) anci als,., s\ ,ld\;\N{
1SIud},
\\ ehs ,i Acti'e tor you.g Aspiring X,Iincis), the moc.le of
transmission has lrecome ibr easier norvaclays.
The New Ed,cation Policl-is urongly being clubbccl as a harbinger
ofprivatization of education. This is a cleliberate campaig, by the
beneficiaries of the olcl system. A careful ancl honesi reai_1ing
ot'
the Polioy rer,'eals that by no stretch of iniagination. one can
clrar,v
this conclusion in view of trre ctrsarly articulaterl r,iervs of those
who wi're instrume,tal with the preparatiun of this path-breaki,g
desig, of eclucation. There are tvio impoita.t shackles to a,oiel
this: on the ,ne hand, the creation of a *ational agenc,v to regularl5,,
go ibr both acaciemic .rci flna,cial auclitaf the academic
institr-rtions. ()nce this is in piace. no i'stitution, especially
those
responsible fbr iniparting hiuher eciucation. wili be allowed
to
il'himsicalil,introtiuce courses and arso enhance fbes to be charged

ilom ihe iea'ners fcir learning. \I,'ith the creatio, of Higher
Education commissi.n ol India (HECI), this task shalr be

insiiti-rtionaiizecl. As the sl,stern of crecjit transfer is nou,oflicialli,
recognized, the stuclents morre fiom one in-stj1u1i., to another
in
a seamless manner. This u ill, o, the other hand. heip
the learners
l'rave the opportunity to go to other institutions

if tfiey so desire.
Not only will this give them f'lexibility in choosing institutions of
their choice. it will also give them a boost to <io rvell to fllfil
their
drearn of being students of their cherishecl institutions. In other
words, this will make them cornpetitive and also rnarketable
u&en
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they are equipped to offer their services to the country in many
forrns.
Once privatizatianis stopped, it will create a level-playing playing
field for ali students who are capable and well-endowed. The Policy
also creates an opportunity for those *'ho don't want to go for
higher education immediately by introducing the system of
multipoint entry and exist. One may not be persuaded by this now
since our rnindset is still clouded by the Western system of
education. The multipoint en@ and exist wili allowthe learners
to decide what they want to do immediately; they may prefer to
be trained in a field which is not possible so long as they remain
engaged in d formal system of edlrcation- being transmitted in
schools, colleges and universities. The suggestion of creating an
Academic Bank of Credit r+ill facilitate digital storage of all
academic credits that a student earn firom differcnt higher education
institutions, including tbr I'ocational and academic naining. With
the ai ailabiiitr ol'thi' r'l.rr,,tlr,.t:.:'' -:it*i. -r.., .;.c

their credits in a credit h:nk. ii:er are
lirrnra111' registered as regular stticlents. This is also a great
adi'arrtase fbr the sftldenis because ihis will be an opportuni6, fi1
thenr to avoid being rattled b1, the tact that they misseci the bus.
The creation of HECIi is also an innovative step fbr tivo reasons:
f-rrst, comprising the renola,,ned eciucationists, the HECI rviii devise
plans and prograr.rlnres b,v the edi-rcationists and sha11 thus be fiee
from bureaucratic contiol. Once the top eriucationists navigate
the systen-r, it is certain that it nil1 .-asi11'negotiate w,ith the
diftjculties that are likel1'to puli it back. One must not forget that
the success of the Policf is also dependent on the creation of a
milieu in which the idea of India reconceptualized by taking into
account the ne\\,er ideas, values and mores. The inclination towards
defining India as being derivative ofthe V/estem discourses appears

t2

ro ha'e k;st its r,'ariciitl. bccause it is neither
baseci on ineiia.s
distinoti,e soci.-curtural realit--v nor d* tlrel,provicle
an intelrectr:al
tool to grasp tlre nririe, i* w,rrich w.e are r;orn
ancr nufi,recr. The
Po1ic1" is an artack on this serviie rnentarit.v
anel aiso p*,vides ;r
specific tlesign to consoriclate the ne\ver icleas
that ha'e starterl
*ni'olding ri'ith the rise and c.nsoliclarion of
a new minclset dral,r,n
on what India actuaril' mea,s to tirc- common
nlasses. In that
respect. the people in generai reinains the
ibcal point of-thi_s p.iicy
*'hich is a clear break with our earrier mocle ofthinking
that iia.cil1,.
leceir.ed an etlbctive challenge in the past.
wth the acoption ofl the ii.ight t. Eciucation as a fu*damental
right b"v the inciian parriament ir:2010. the Iroricy
wiil act as
complementary [o the goar ofpro,-icling eciiicaiion
titi i:,,, staniiarii
r'rithiiLrt charges. The oppcuturig to obiai,
fbu,dational ecjucati,'
''-r, ill usher
in a ,r-r.r, ei.a i, the histon. r:f irunianit5,,.
It is a matter o1
great.j.v tliat Inclia is one.f those 135 c.untries
in the r,i,.oricl
riirci'c eriucati.r-r tiir r2'h stanciar<i is 1.ce.
Fulthermor.e. as
tbr-r6.1,,r1,r,-rai litemc-,,, is a ke;, to
enrichins cnc ,n.j ,lr,r1r; plirge
onese l i' of sr,rptrst i ti(it-ls iincl pre-j u,li
cial Lrel iefs. acir_rlt eclueatilrn
and litb-1..g lea'ni,g r:.rstituie an imprrt*,t
aspect ofthis policy,..
'lhis ll'iil lvork in tr
o com1"llementar1,\\,i1rys: on the cne hancr.
it
will help spread ecrucation amo,s those who. so fir-"
remained
outside the purvier.r, of the policl. iloL.r, ,rr-r.*
,,r.iililri.il"a
as "illiterate". such a iabeiring is ,othing
but deinorairr;rrg, irrot
debilitating. social cresign to create' u p.ro,un.rt
di,ision among
the people in the locnriliss; it is, i* other
words, * stigma that
generall.r'actsnegatively t-i, the so-called
illiterate incliviiuals in a
Ioc'alit]". It will arso assist, on the other,
in buirding a corps or
people w'ho r'r'ill also perform the rore
of higtriightin[ tne
inrp.rtarrce ol etluc.tii)n e\e, ir'it r.ras late
in i.r*-. of lrn..chro,ological age. The Acrult Ecrucation scheme
is of great herp
to transmit the varues of eclucation once
the women
are encouraged
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to take part in the scheme. As sotin as thtv lealize the criticaiit,v
r.r'ho
iearning. they r,viil help spread the view among the chiidren
remai n emot ional l.v attac

he cl,,r,,it

h tbm ale me mbe rs

o f-

iile fam il,v

in their various roles. sr-rcir as. nrother. grand-mother, aunts and
Scheme stiinds ortt in tulfilling the
-so oll. So, the Ailult Eclucation
goal of educating the so-called unediicated in an efllcient manner.
Conclutling ohserr ltl it ;tts
It is clifhcuit to pal,,aclecFrate attention to each and ever-v
I
aspect of a vast area of knowleclge concen1ing edrLqation' I{ere.
Polic,v
p*su..1 tu,o tl]}ajor arguments: first. the \c$ Eclucation
iras historical roots: besicles, Takshila. \alanda. Vikrarnshila.
amonq others, it has drarvn otr the cotrceptltai |tlots o1 the system
of'eilucation that the N4ahatama and (;iituitr e'u'oh''eri rvhile
clevising an alternative tnode to ihe Briti.I e.lticaiion rvhich
flciLlrished at the hehesi r-rf coionialism. Secotltilr. tilc Policf is.iust
a roadmap tt} clearly design the edttcati6ll p,-r1ic'' that we
ccntemplate to do in ner,r' Jndia where- the tlt-tcicllt 5(rtlfces of
knowledge are n0 ioitger dismissed as archaic. This is a great step
since these iliscourrses thai hticl enierged ou.t of vedas. zrnd
heoause they had
t jpanishacls, sontinue to remain relevant simpiy
r:rganic roots in the India's socio-cultural mitrieu and politicoicieological pret-erences. The Polic.v is a powertul statemettt in this
a
regar,J. For the tlrst time in trndia's post-colonial history,
coircerted attempt is macle to ascertain that vrhat Mahatma
Ganclhiand Gururler. Rabin<lranath Tagore envisaged were not only
appropriate to us but also prtrr ided inputs to generate
,.iog.th"*ess"regardless of class. caste and ethnicity. In view of
thii it r.viil not be an exaggeration to finnl1, argue that the 2020
a
Nei.v E<lucation Policy is not just a blueprint. but aiso creates
specific pathu.ay for eclucation for a new India. what is unique
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nelv lrpi]r{:tllch to educ;rtir:n is a poiverlul ci'ralienge to
.:rc one-size-f-its-in-ail tbrmula; it also reieases those ideas ri,hicir
.ii'e linked witir trnr sealch lbr a sl,"stem of eciucation. relgy21111tr,
our !ntetriectual enrichme:rt and capabilit-v enhaincement in r^. hich
eiJucation is not jrrst a nrode oi transmission of knou'lec1ge but
iilso generates inputs fbr the leai:ners to become creative ancl alsr:
pefiinent to the prevalent -socio-criltural anri poiitico-econq:nric
environment.
T am happ.y to share my r,'ieu,s *'ith niy r:olleagues in this r.ery
illLisirious unirrersitl' r,vhich is knor.ry'n fbr creative endeavour
involl'ing stuclents. teachers and communities. I salute thc
endeavorir of m5,' collbagtres and express nty' gratitude to thc
l{on'ble (iovemor ofAssam. Frof-essor Jagdish h4ukhi ibr having
given r:nc this opportunitv to interact rvith those associate,l rl,'ith
higher education or1 an issue wl.iich is both krpical ancl ver',l'cio:;e
trl m) heart.
-:.'r)LLt tirc
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